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CREATION OF THE POST OF UNITED NATIONS HIGH COI4UISS IONER
FOR HIJMAN RIGhTSX

Note_ly the S ecretary-General

L. The agenda of the twentieth eession of the General Assembry incruded an ltem
entitred "creatlon of the post of united Nations High coromissioner fo" Human

Rights". ovr lng to other prlorities, the proposar submi.tted by costa Rlca relating
to this questiong could not be considered. ttle General Assembly, in resolution
206? (W.) of 16 Decenrber L965, requested the nconomlc and Social Council to transmit
tbe proposal to the Connission on Human Rights for study of all aspects of the
matter and for report, through the Counci}, to the General Assembly at its
twenty-ftrst session.
2. In vlew of a decision taken by the Conmlssj.on on Human Rights at its
ti{enty-first session held in January-February L96j, the iter0 placed on the
conmissionrs agenda at it6 tflenty-second session was entitl-ed "euestion concerning
the impl-ementation of human rights through a united Natlons l{l€hocommiss ioner for
Hunan Rights or some other approprlate international machineryrr.!/ fn resoluti.on
4 (XXII) of lO March L966, tine Coumission, recognizing the importance of the
proposal transmitted to it by Generar As 6embl-y resorution zo6p (yJ.), decided to
establish a orki.ng group, composed of nine sj:ates rnembers of the commission, to
neet at Headquarters to study all relevant questione concerning the institution
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of a United Nat ions High Commissioner for Human Rights, taking into consideration

the ldebate of the Conmi,ssion on Hunan Rights on this ltem and all the questions

raised therein, and to report to the Corunission at its tventy-third session' The

Corunission requested the S.ecrelary-General to prepare an anslytical and technical

study for the purpose of assisting the Working Group to carry out j-ts nandate ' and

deejded to consider the report of the Working Group as a mabter of high priority

at its ti{enty-third sessior\. lhe Conmission requested the Economlc and Social

Council to drav the attention of the Gbneral Asqeribly to resolution 4 (XXTI).

's. As requested by the Conmlssion on. Human Rights the Economic and Social

Conncil, in resolution u6, (XLI) of 5 August L)66, info:tmed the General Assembly

of the-debate uhich had taken place in the Commiss ion on lIuman Rj'ghts and of the

establi6hrnent and mandate of the Working Group' The Council aLso decided to

transroit to the Assembly the records of the discussion in the Commission and the

CounclI during their consideration of the question'a

)+. At its I49Bth neeting, on 19 Decembet Li66, the General AssenLb}y approved

the recomraendatlon of the Third coamlttee that the consicLeration of the question

ofthecreationofthepostofUnitedNationsHlghCommissionerforHumanRights
should be postponed to the twenty-second session'

5. At its tventy.-third session, in !)6'1 , the commission, on the basis of

reconmendations made by the Working Group (E/CN'4/91\) t adopted resol-ution

f4 (n<fff )rV in vhich it requested the Econcmic and Soci'aL Council to reconmend

bo the General Assembly the adoption of a draft resoLullion deciding bo establish

a United Natione lllgh Commissionerrs Office for Human Bights'

6" At its forty-second sesslon, the Economic and Soclal Council, by resolution

]2rT (XI-,II), recorunended to the General Assembly the adoption of a (lraft resolution

identice.I to that contained in resolution l-4 (]XIII) of the Commission on lluman

Rights, In resolution UrB ()f,II), the Council requested the Secretary-General

tobringresolutionl2]?(XLil)andtheamendmentstheretosubnittedbytheUnited
Replrblic of Tanzania \E/AC.7/L.r26 and Corr'I), together vith pertinent

2J rP!d., chapter V;
1445th meeting.

'E/cN.4/sR.875 and 879 to BBI; and ibid., Fortv-first session,

S/II, draft resolution IV.chapter
Supplq@4!-lio:-g (Eht22) ' 

chapter vrfri and
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documentation representing the various points of vlew expressed, to the attentlon
of Member States, aild to invite thelr views on the questlon concerning the
iuplementation of human rights through a united Natione Hlgh conmlssioner for
Human Rights or 6ome othex approprrate lnternatlonal machinery, and to submit a
report enbodyi.ng the reprles of Governments in tine for conslderation by the
Gene"al Assembly during its tventy-second session. fhe council also requested the
secretary-General to lnvlte the Director -General of the Intennational lrabour office
and the Director -Generat of UNESCO to submit to the General Assembly., for 1ts
assistance at its tfienty-second session, a report on their experience 1n the field

'of implementation of human rlghts in thej-r spheres of competenee.l/
7. At its tr^renty-second session., the Assembly had before it the v&rious texts
transmitled by the Economic and social counclr and the repries received from
Government. and from the speclirized agencie. in response to council resor-ution
12lB (,rr) (A/6699, t /6699/cor,t and Add.r to 9).
lB December Lg67, the General Assernbl_y, regretting

In resolution All, (gII) of
that the consideratlon of this

question had not been possibLe owing to the heavy programme of rork, declded to
give high priority to the consideratlon of the question at its tiarenty-third sess j-on.
The Assembly arso requested the secretary -Genera} to provide it with alr the
relevant information prepared in conformlty with the resolution' of the Assembly,
the Economic and Social Council and the Conmlssion on Human Rights.
B. fn accordance \rlth Economic and Soclal Colrncil resolution I2lB ()CLII ) and
General Assembry resorution zt13 ,XXII), the s ecretary-General submits in annex f
the text of councll resolution 12lT (xlil) and in annex rr the amendments submitted
to councir resoluti.on ]lr? (xlrr) by the united Republic of ranzania. Annex Trr
contains the replles received from Member states in accorcrance ith paragraph r_

of council resorution 1218 ()T,rr); except for the repry from Er sarvador the otrrer
replles received from Costa Rica, tr'inland, France, Japan, the Netherlands,
New Zeal-and, the philipplnes, the Sudan, S.weden, the United Kingdom, the Unlted
states of Anerlca and uruguay riere before the twenty-second session of the Assembry.
Additional replies from Menber states wirl be issued in addend' to the present note.
fn annex rv are reproduced the repcrrts received from the International Irabour offlce
and uMScO in accordance uith paragraph z of co'nc resolution r2rg (yJ,If); these

For the proceedlngs in the
Se
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reports supplenent or revise informati.on submitted by the agencies to the, Economic

and social councir at 1ts fortleth session in L)66 (v/\tll and E/l+141+ ) rV \thj'ch

are available to the Members of the General Assenibly.

.lgl urracfar xecor.as or the Economic and socia] councll, lortieth session, Annexes,
rdahaa iiam O
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ANNEX I

RESOIJUIICN ADOPTD 3Y THN ECONCI4IC AND SOCIAI] COI'NCIL AT lTS
r479TH PI,ENARy MEETTNG cN 6 JLNE 1967

i-2, f (xLIlJ. Quqstion concerning the implenentatlon of hunan rir{htg
throush a Uniled llations Eigh Qeglissioner for Sq4ell
Riglilq er sone other applq!4late iqEer4ational machlner.y

The Xconomic and Social Council.,

Recomnends to
r"esolu.tion:

in Economic ald Social-

"1. Decides to establish a Uhited Nations lTigh Corantssioner t s Office
for Human ii€;hts, the OfJice to be so orgatized trithin the fraBework of
the United Nations that the lligh Coliirrissioner i"Iiff possess Jhe degree of
independence and pr.estige requiled for the perfornance of his functions
under the authority of the General Assenbiyj

I4slructs the United Nations High Ccmnissioner for Ilumarl Rights
to assist in promotlng anC encouraging universal and effective respect for
human rights. ard for fi.:ndanental freedoms for afl .without distinction as
to race, sel, J-anguage or religion, as set forth in the Charter of the
United Nations and in declarations af,id instrlrnetts of the United Nattons
or of the specialized agencies, or of intergovernrnental- conferences
convened unde" thejr auspices for this pu.pose vithout prejudice to Lhe
functions and po\,rers of organs already in existence or which rnay be
established within the franeluork of neasures of implementatton included
in inter:natLonal conventlons on the lrotection of hunran rights and
fundamental freedoms I in particufar:

i'l \"(a) He sha1l naintain close relations with the General Assembly,
the Econonlc ancl Sccial Council, the Secre tary -General, the Comrnission on
Ilu-roan Rights, the Cornnission on the Status of '!,Ionen and other orgals of
the United Nations and thc specialized agerrcies concerned r.rlth huruan
rights, and may, upon their request, give advice and assistancej

"(!.) He roay l:ender assistance ard services to any State Member of the
Unlteil Nations or nenber of any of its specialized agencies or of the
International, Atonic Energy Agency, or to any State party to the Statute
of the fnternational Court of Justice, at the request of that State; he may
subrnit a reFott on such assistance and services vith the consent of the
State ccncet'necl;

the Assembl-y the adoption of the following draft

"The GeneraL As se rni:ly,

ltHaving considersd the rcc ornnenclatiorr contained
Council resol.-rr.ion l2J7 (XI,II ) oJ 6 June 196/,

Generaf
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tt(") He shall have access to communications concerning hunan rights'
addresseC to the United Nations, of' the kind r:eferred to in Economic a'nd'

Socia'l Council resofution 728 I' ()CffIII ) of 10 Jfly A9E)9 ard Day' whenever

he deems it appropriate, brlng them to the attention of the Goverrrrnent of
arry of the States nentioned in sub-paragraph (L) alove to which any such

conrunications explicltly refen;

"(g) He shal-l report to the General Asserlbly through the Econonrlc 
-

and Socfaf Councif on developments in the fiel-d of hr'rman rights, including
his obscrvations on the implenentation of the relevarrt declaratlons and

instruments adopted by the United Nations and the specialized agencies'
and his er.aluation of significanb progress and problemsi these Tepo1"ts

shafl be considered as sjparate itens on the agenda of irhe Genelral Assenrbly,

theEconomicandSocialCouncilandtheconrnissiononl]umanRights,and
before subnitting such reports, the High co nissioner shall consult, when

approprlate, any Government or specialized agency concernecl, tsking due

account of these consultations in the preparation thereof;

"1 . !esl49s that the Iligh Connissioner shafl be appointed by the
General A"iEiETy, on the recommendation of the Secretary -Generaf, for a

ternn of five years, and that his erolunlents shafl not be less favourable
than those of an Und"er-Se cret aJy;

r')+. Decidqq to estabfish a panel of expert consUltants to ad-vi se 8J1d

assist the-Ei![-doromi ssioner in caJrying out his functionsi the panel shall
not exceed seven in nunber:, the memt'ers to be aplointed by the Secretary-
General in consrrlta-tion with the High conmissionel, havlng regard to the
equitable rcpresentation of the principal lega1 systems and of geographical
rJgions; the terms of appointnent of the mernbers of the panel shall be

deielmined by the Secretary -Genera}, in consultatlon ffith the High
comrnissloner, and shaff t,e subject to 'bhe approval of the Gcneral Assembly;

"5. Invites the ffigh Cominlssioner to conduct his office in close
consultatior,-,+'ith the Sec retary -General e.rtd with due rega-r'd for the
latterts re spons ibilitie s under the Chartel i

vith afl- tiE-Tiiliti"s and information required for carrying out his
functions;

"l . Dqc:L1qs that:

"(C) The Office of the High Ccrrtriissioner shalf be financed under

the re81-rlar budget of hhe United Nations;

"(U) trtrithin the limits of the budgetaxy appropri-ation providcd and

on the iecornmendation of the High Comrnissioner, the staff of the Office
of the High Corflnissione n shall be aplointed by the Secretary-General and
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such sta"ff sha.lf be subject to the condltlons of employment provided
under the Staff Regulatlons of the lJnited. Nations adopted by the GeneraJ-
Assernbly and the Staff Rules promulgated therer-rnder by the Secretary -Genera.l;

o/ \"(S, lrovlsion may also be rnade to pernit the employment of personnel
without cornpensation or on a fee basis for speclal asslgncents;

"(q.) The administratlon of the Office of the Hlgh epmnissloner sha11
be subject to the linancla"l Regr:lations of the United Nations and to the
Financial Ru1es promulgated thereunder by the Secretally-General_, and the
accollnts relatlng to the Office of the High Cornrnissioner shall- be subject
to audit by the United Nations Soard of Auditors.rl
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session a

or some

In oaragraph 2, Iifth l-ine, after
" especially the Universal Declauation

ANNEX II

amendments to ilraft resolution
hts at 1ts twentv-

Iementation of human

te internat

"United Nationsrr, insert the vords

on Hunan fitrghts .

United Re
a

theon the question conc
a United lrrations Ccrnmissioner for Hunan

Insert the fo neri sub- after parasraDh 2 (a

"He shall- initiate action rrhere necessary
sLren€then universal and efiective respecb for
fre ed oms . "

to promote, encourage and

human rights and fuirdamental

before submitting such reports,,,
fn paragraph t, repLace the vord "appolnted" in the first line by the vord

" el-eeted" .

f! paragraph 4, in the thircl line, replace the uords ',appointeci by the
s ecretary-GeneraL in consultation wlth the High commissionerr" by the vords "elected
by the General Assembty on the basis of equitable geographical r'epresentation".

Add a nev paragraph 6:

"Decides to efaborate durlng its tventy-second session an appxopriate
convention which sharl govern the powers of competence and procedures under
vhich the High Ccmmissioner and his Office shall operate.,r
Add a nev paraqraLh T:

"Decides to invite
to submit io the General Assembly, for its guidance and assistance at its
forthcomi'J session, a report an thc experience of bhe rnternationaL Labour
Organisation in Lhe field of implemenuaLion cf ruman righcs in its sphere
of competence.It

?/ T,ater adopted as resolution l21r (xT.,rr) of the Economic and social council.

the Director -General of the Internationa] Labour Office
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A}I],[EX lIT
Feplies received from Member Sbates

COSTA RICA

among States.

Third.

/uTtrgrnarl upanrsn/
-L) November lyb f

1. At the Conference of San Francisco in California, ',rhich gave fina]. shale to
the United Nations., the participants succeeded in amending tl-re draft vhl.h sefied
as a basis for theil discussions and proclained in the Charter, ss the fundanental
purpcses ancr princlples of the Organizatlon, the fol-]-or,r lng great and noble ldea].s:

_2 ar,c,ntf ni!lionq Lh.nrroh rFcnF.i: hrr al l C+rtp< f^lrL ri,4l"u4ru JicdL( v.:/ 4fr luduuo fvr

obligations derived fron treaties and the genera.L rule of lali, the renunclation of
the illegal use of axmed forcer the peacefu-l settlerrent of disputes, and collectj-ve
action against threats and acts of a€tglession tl. orre State agalnst another.

Second. To lronote, through joint action, better st-endards of life and

economic and social deveJ-opment for alf leopfesJ thus bringing about the conditions
of stablliby and -,'e11-being necessary tc ensure peaceful and friendfy relatiorrs

To e4coura€:e, througb internatianal :o-o:eration, respecr for l,Lrrrgn

rights and fundanental human freedons and their progressive development.

2. In order to f'r-fif thls fast and noble purrlose of i,he Unibed Nations, the
Economic and Soci6.l Counci]. esbabl-ished the Conmission on fiw[an Rights by a

resolution of 16 February 19l+6, r,rhich it complete,l and i.,'tptified in a nev resolution
on 2-L J une _1940.

1. Iurlng ils first session and in a]-l- iLs subseclr.enl sessionS, Lhe fLmnission

spent many hours studyine and formu-lating the prlnciples governing the fundamental

rights of man. lt e, hodierl Lhen jn tl'Le historic Decfaration of 10 }ecember 1!48

and eighteen years later in the Human Rights Covenants, approved in resolution
2200 (XXI) of 16 Necember L966.

4. At the very begimring of this long proce ss, defegatlons understood the need to
establish nachinery vithin bhe United Nations for the speeific purpose of promotlng

respeca, arnonl a11 llenf er SLaLes, foT bhe riqhls rhich Lhe inLerntbional conlnunity

recognizes as .inherent in the hunan person and hence are unrenounceable and

i nal-ierrabl,e. It r,ras also understood, of course, that sucl) a tasli had to be caffied

^,11 ih e i.^?,n ,,^n--r il,r 6 ,. r r^ r .a .^,.--6 -",r,, ^rl Member -lLaLes ?nLt lriLh tlic prixnarv

purlose of encouraging social riro€lresG and not internationa.L discord.
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5. Io biris end.. Lhe delegarion of Uruquay initiailT, and Lhe delegation of France
later, outlined proposal-s for the estat[ishnent of the post of High corunissioner
(Attorney- General ) for Ilffna n Rights, r,;hish liere noi: discussed in the nain c-r

subsidiary oTgans of the Urited Na.ticns,
( a-: ^-(i' rlr\r{ t/u trlc o}rer}r4g of the tl"ientieth fegul-ar' session of the General Asserrbly,
the defegati.on of Costa Ilica prepared a draft reso]-ution on the establishr'tent of
the post of unite,l Nations High comnissioner for Iluman Rights, vhich rva s exanined
by th€ Third Conmittee. After some discussion, lrlLat Ccmnittee reached the
agreernent reflected in resolution 2062 (xx) of 15 tecember 1!55 and approved by the
great majority of the General Asseml,l-y.

7' under this resorution, the draft 1,ras referred to the con"dsslon on Hunan Rights
and vas again examined during an extensive debate. At the conclusion of that
debate, the Collrlnissj.on aoopted resolution 4 ()IXII) in vhich it decfared its
convictlon of the urgent need for i,ite tlnitcd Nations to take more effective action
to discharge its obligaticns in the natter of hulan rights, vel-comed the proposal-

bo create the institutiori of united Nations High commissionel for Hunan Rights,
requested the Secretary- General to prepare an analytical and technical- study on

the question, and established a orking groll! composed of nine members to carry
out a neu and thorough study of all aspects of the proposat and the possibl-e
probfams that its approval might entail.
L In ful-fit*ect of the CotrLrtrissiolts reo,uest, Lhe Secreta ry -General prepared sn
extensive and complete analybical report of the moves riirich preceded the costa
Rican draft, its legal, economlc and adninistrative implications, and the
objections and reset-vations vhich had been expressed durlng the discussions

\L,/ rr\. + /Ae . tr/ L, L ) .

9, The lvorkinf Grou! again arr-Lysed, in a.LL Lhe uelail requested, Lhe ori€inal_
draft ar.id the possible alternatives, togel,ller r.rith the implications for human

Tlgtrts and internationa] relations. !,lith a vi el.i to meeting as far as possible the
obiections vhich had bean .:iiade, the L-orking Group anended the originar proposal and

fornul€ted a ner: draftrntrich it submitted to the conrni.ssion on Hll,ran lishts for
consideration at its tr.ienty-third session,
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10. At its tr,renty-third eession, the comrlssion began a new and inportant debate
on the revised dreft prepared by the l^Iorhing uroup and approved i-t by a 6ubstanti-al-
majority in resot-ution 14 (UIII) of 22 March 1957.
1l-. consequently, ttre Economic and social council agai-n considered the proposal
for the establishment of the office of High conmissj-oner, accepted. 1t ln its nei,r

form and ?ecormended it to the General AssembLy for final approva], without teking
any decislon on the amendments put forward by the de!_egatlon of the United Republlc
of Tanzanra (resolutions r25T (f.',il) and t2JB ()O.',II) ) of 6 Jme 196,1.

12. The recapitulatlon of th€ different stages in the consideration of the
proposal is itself sufficient to dispel the crj.tlclsms of certain del-egation6 nho
maintain that the daaft tra6 not been adequatel-y studied and that it has been brougbt
for:ward too hastily. 0n the contrary, this recapitulation shovs that very few
proposal-s have been subjected to such rong and rlgorous scrutiny as the draft in
question. lbe criticism 1s inval-idated by the actual facts whlch are recorded in
unlted Nations documents. lhey completely nullify tbe objectj-on that the proposal
has not been studied sufficiently and has been handred with unnecessary haste by
the United Nations organs.

Lt. Some delegations objected to the originaf dyaf.t on the ground that the High
comissioner xo ul-d be unable to discharge hls frmctlons properly because of tbe
differing phllosophy and jurisprudence of the various groups of States, This
objection ?as overcome by naking provision in the present draft for a panel of
e4pext consul-tants of dlfferent nationalitles and different ]-ega]. backgrounds to
advise and asslst tbe High Conriisslonex in carrying out his various functions. The

sygtenr does not lossess the disadvantages nhlch certain delegations found in the
proposal-s for the establishrpent of a Conmittee to defenal and. pronote hunEn rlghts.
At the same tine, it meets the objection nade to tbe original proposal for a single
high official 6ntrusted. vith the study and solution of different problems - al-though

aluays related to truman rights - rhlch ou]-d fall vithin his competence.

14. Sini-larly, the cat'eful preparation of the draft resolution drawn up by the
Worki-ng Group and }relcorned by the Counission on Hunan Bights and the Economic and

Socla1 Council- has eliminated the difficuJ-ties encountered by certain clelegations
vlth regard to the original draft, because they envlsaged the possibl-]-ity of. confliet
oI dup.licatj-on betr,reen certain of the functions entrusted to the Secretary-General
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and those entrusted to the High ConmlssioDer. The Hj,gh Conmissioner and the panel

of expert consu-l-tants assigned to hin r,r ouJ.d afr,rays vork in close consul-tation liith
the Secretary- General and voul-d always tahe into account the responsibi.Iities of
the Secretary-General vho, under the United Nations Charber, j-s the chief

administrative officer of the olganization. As a basic ru].e of conduct, the High

Connissioner r ou.l-d rnaintain close relationships with all organs nol"i having

competence in the field of hwnan Tigbts and theil functions and por"ters would be in

no vay dfuninished by the establishnent of the High Con:rni ssionerr s Office'
f5. The functlons of the High Corr:lissioner and even the manner of caxrying them

out have al-so been defined liith great care. He may not properly be consi-dered

as an intemational " ombudsrnan" nor as a judge responsible for receiving complalnts

or accusations, givlng them wide publicity, bringing testimony or evidence to

substantiate or invalidate charges, and issuing resolutions in the form of

decisions condemning or absolving soverelgn States, L,hether or not tr{enbers of the

United Nations. Rather, hls basic functions vill be to ensure the prornotion of

respect for human rights, as they are defined by the United Nations, through direct

representations ilith Governments lxade in confofinity with the vritten and customary

1ar,r s governing retations bet een sovelelgrL States and theiT representative s. IIis

vOrk woUld conslst ria.infy of analysis, study, discreet representation, good offlces

and persuasion. The higher the noLal authority of the High conmis6ioner. and the

greater the discretion and skifl vith thlch he fulfifs his duties, the nore

effective this vork riIL be. A good nodel in this respect is th€ work of the

International lEbour Offiee and its Errpert Cornnittees, which have obtained ,rJOO

ratifications of Internationaf Labour conventions and have brought about many

impxovementB in both conduct and attitudes as a resuft of their const&nt,

efficient and discreet labours '
16. The above conments show clearly that Co6ta Fica sti]l considers that the

estabflshnent of the High Cornmissionerr s Offl-ce, as provided for 1n the resolutions

of the ]lioltking Group and the connlsslon on Hulan Rights, is of great inportanee

for the proper fulfilment of the promj,ses made in the chartel of san tr?ancisco for

the respect and development of human rights. Naturall-y, costa Bica ls prepared to

accept any constructive proposal for clarlfying ttre te]'ms of the dlaft resol-ution

concerning the functions of the Connissioner, the consu.ttants or the Office itself,

or any other question ralsed in it.
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L7. In this €pirit, the delegatj"on of Costa Rica has examined the seven amendments
to the operative part of the draft resorution submitted by the united Repubric of
Tanzania in document E/AC.1/L.jp6 and corr.1. rt finds acceptable the firstJ
concerning the explicit mention of the universal Decl-aratlon of Hunxan Rights in
operati-ve paragraph 2 (this should be done in the sixth line of the spanish text);
the fourth, rhich reguests the repLacement of the term "appointed" by the uord
"elected" in operative paragraph ,; and the fifth, vhich entrusts the General
Assembly uith the erection of the,expert consultants instead of arlo ing then to
be appointed by the S ecretary-General, in consultation with the High Connnissioner.
The delegation of Costa Rj-ca considers the third Tanzanian anendnent dangerous and.
hence unacceptabre for the moroent. ft feers that the initial activi.ties of the
High commissioner shculd be conducted wlth great prudence so that hls office
achieves the prestige, respect and esteem of au- Governments. This is essentlal
to give wider scope and effectiveness to his acti.ons and enswe the fulfilment of
his high mission' The deregation of costa Rica reserves its position on the second
amendment proposed by the unlted Repubr-ic of ranzania untir it can appreciate
better the i.mplications of entrusting the High commissioner with nev and more
extensive res ponsibilit ies. The effect of the slxth amendment ould be ro posrpone
the establlshment of the High commissionerts office until the approvar, Fi.gnature
and ratifi-cation of a specific convention on the por"rers and procedures of the
office. This amendrnent is compretery unacceptable because its acceptance wourd
result in the indefinite postponeruent or complete abandonment of the proposal,
whose adoption the delegation of Ccsta Rica has been striving for since 1965.
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EL SALVADOR

,idriginal: Spanis
-22 Janta:ry L)68

Tbe Government of EI Salvador is deeply interested in the pos6ibility of

establishlng the office of a united Nations High commissioner for l{uman Rights, or

some other approprlate international authority, r'rith povers and facilities fol'

ensurlng the respect of human rights and fundaaental freedoms at the international

Ievel. There is a pressing need for competent organs to keep an j-nternational vatch

over human rights and to move a stage further ahead in the relevant Unitecl Nations

prograru[e.

The Government of EI Salvador is, of course, ava,re of the difficulties that

exisb., '.1n.Lch are mainly due bo international pol-icies and pr.inciples anledatind

the forrnal constitution of the j"nternational cotninunity through the United Nations.

Hence the international protection of human rlghts has sometimes been legarded aG

intervention in the internaL affails of States. NevertheleSS, some matters 'lthich

were formerly excl-uslvety of national iurisdiction are passing into the

lnternational domain anr1, so far' as lluman rights are concerned, while the innediate

responsibllity for protecting bhem lies r'rith States, this protection must be

supplemented at the intel.nati-onal l-evel since it iS an acceplred and demonstrated

fact that human rights affect international relations.
On the other hand, if the office of a High Ccrnmiesioner or some other suitable

authorlty is created, the Government of El- Sal-v8.dor does not want it to becone

something purely symbolic or an appendage of the inbernational bureauclacy vhich

vould serve no practical purpose. In other \rords, the Gcvernment of EI saLvadol

supports the proposal, providecl that it leaals to Eonething reauy meaningful.

v-
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F]NIAND

firieinal: EneflshT
15 Novenber 1967

The Government of Finl-and supports the proposal to establish the offlce of a

Unlted Nations iligh Cor,aiesianer for Hunan Rlght s ln a ccordance laith the provisions
of r.esolutlon t2r? (XLII) adopted by the Economic and Socia] Council. Extensive
co-operation beLwcen such an office, €xisting Unlted Nations organs and

the machinery to be created for the ir plenentation of the International Covenants

on Hunan Fights \"ri11, of couf'serbe necessary, and 1t nay become necessary to reviel,i
the statutes of the office in due time in the light of experience and future
devel-opments. It seems e]ear, houever, that the office of a High Connlssioner for
HunEn Rights' as conteniplated in the resol-ution of the Econonic and Soci"al- Council-,
voufd not Lead to interference uith the sovereignty of Member Statee and cou.Id

usefuJ-Iy fil-l- a void in the international lrachinery and organs othe$,/ise available
for the promotion and implementation of hunan rights.

FRANCE

lurrganart lrenggl
15 September 1967

The French Government approves in principle the creation of tbis post in
accord.ance with the terms of Economic and Soci"al Council resolution i2r7 (]ilI),
for thich the tr'rench representati.ve voted.

JAPAN

/-OriginaL: EngltsbT
-lO O"tobe" :.967 -

1. The establishnent of new internati-onal machinery to promote and encou,rage

Tespect for human rights and fundamental freedoms within the framer,rork of the
United Nations ls one of the most inportant questions in the field of hunan rights.
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The questlon as to vhat functions the United ltraticns shorld be authorized to
norfnff in Lhic f.jetrt ren.rir.'c wnrv na-nfrrr e.n.ri.ar2l i^h ih 1..- linht of.Yurrcr vcfJ LGr

provisions of the Charter. ft also needs a careful examination in respective

Member States as an important legaL questlon.

2. luring the discussion of the impLementation clauses of the fnternatlonal
Covenants on Human Rlghts in the Third Ccrnmittee of the General Assembly at its
twenty-first session, the proposals vhich almed at introducing a rigorous

implementation system i.ncorporating obligatory concll-iatj-on procedures and a

petit,ion systei,r r.rere reje( bed after a -Long and heated disclss-lon. The adopbion

hir t-.htr AqeFnll.r h1r F rranir.ous vote of Lhe fnternational CovenanLs on Human Rights

vith a moderate implernentation system shoul-d be interpreted as the fi-nal decision

of the Assembfy on the question of setting up international machinery to ensure

respect for fundamental f?eedoms and human rights.
a T- ih^ ri,-h]- ^f Il^6ca .hspr"1/2-inhs Lhp ai.lrernncnl of Japan considers it
). f,rr ur,! rrbrlw

i-nappropriate to €stablish a High Cormissioner for Hunan Riglits outside t'he

framerork of the fnternational Covenants on Human Rights, for the folloving

(") It is inadvisabfe to 'cake up the question of s imil-ar nature on vhich

the Assembly has come to a conclusion onl-y at its }ast session. The area of

acbivities for the proposed High Commissioner js \',ribhin the scope of the

International Covenants on Hunan Rlghts, implementation meas ures of which

rh,. derisinn nf tha Ascarhl\r .F hh'. orrestlon of eshablishing permanenL

nachinery to deal with the problem of hunan rights in aII its aspects.

(n) The General Assembly shoul-d not take action by means of a sumrnary

procedure, namely, the adoption by maiority of a resolution, on a question hich

tas already settled in the course af the deliberation of the Covenants.

(") It vould be q'estionabLe, to say the leastr vhethel the General Assembly

is authorizecl to establish, by a simpLified procedure as nientioned above, such an

lnstitution as the proposed lIi"gb commissioner, vhose activities may give rise to
possible intecference in natters \'hich are essenr:ia]ly uithin t'he dome6tic

jul.i-sdiction cf Member States in that the High Cornnissione]. may lntervene even in

matters involving those Member states which oppose the establishment of such

machinerY.

t.-.
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(d) The proposal that the office of the lligh Connissioner shall be flnanced
under the regular budget of the United Nations ray give rise to a difficult
financial question, because it nay lead to non-payment of the portion of the
contributions related to the cost of maintaining this office cn the parlr of those
Ilember States vhich oppcse its estabtishnent,

NI,[HERIJANDS

/ ur]g fnal: EnglisV
4 October 1957

Tl-e Govcrnnent of bhe Nebherlands supports bhc idea of esbabl-ishirg a United
llat j ons Irigh Comrnissicnor fo- H.rman R.ighLs and is Ln gencral agreemenb vir,h the
proposal for such an institution as submitted in nconomic anrl Sociaf Council
resoluL.lon 1217 (XLII) Lo thc Gcncral AssembLy .tor aoproval.

As already pointed out by the representative of the Netherlands at the
t'!.renty--econJ sess j-on of the Con.ruission on Human nights, the functions of a High

Commissioner for Human Rights vould primarily aim at the promotion of human rights
by gjving advice and ass isLancF, bJ provioilg experL services and by making

reconmerdabions \dhcre appropriabe. In lhis respec1,, the functions of a High

Commissloner can be distinguished from implementation machinery provided for in
inLerrraEiolral convenLions r,J -i Lh a vier'J to the protection cf hur-an righLs. The

lahcer type af impfemenba[ion *achinery is intendcd as a means for steady and c]-ose

jnLernabj-onal supervisjon alrd scrutiny on the conpliance ith j ntefnaLions.l- hunan

rights dtandar:dg and woul-d require the embccliment in internatlonal treaties. The

prese-L proposal- of a High Corunissioner, hovevcr, has a differerl character in so

far as this nev officer and hls staff uould perform functions under the authority
of the General Assembly in a derivatlve and mainly advisory capaclty' The

Ne'therlands Gcvernment is therefole of the opinion that the instj.tution falls
squarcly ttithin Lhc po\ters ccnlerred upon rhe United Nations by the Charter and,

thccc ceing no need Lo conclu.de a speclaL f,reaty for 1-his purpose, can Icgitimately
l'.]e esiablished by a resolution of the General Assembly.
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The Netherlands Governnent vlghes also to drav attention to the following
question. A number of impLementation machineries in thc field of human rights are

about to function ab variolrs levcls, for more general or specific purposes, vithin
the frarnevork of the Uni.t ed lfations, the specialized agencies and inter-
governnental regional organj.zations. The situaiion 1s developing that various

machinery for the promotion and protectlon of human rlghts may dupllcate their
respective activities or n'ay even come into conflict with each other. lhe result
nay be a disinbegration of the lnternationaf vol:k for human rights. In order to
avo:'.d fragmentation and dupllcation, there is an apparent need for co-ordination

and concentration of implementation activities in the fiel-d of human r j.ght6. The

Govel:nment of the Netherl-ande expresses the uish that the propo$ed High Comnissioner

will tahe due account of this need and that lnternational action vill- be directed

to tac kl-e this problen.

NEW ZEAI-,AND

/o-r ie inat: Engllsh/
27 September 1967

,.. The Governmenl; of Neu Zealand maintains that the General Assembly should

make every effort to give practical expTession and meaning to those provisions of

the charter which are directed tol,rards standards of soclal justice and equallty of

rights for a1l. I,or thls reason, Netr Zealand suppor:ted the proposal to establish

the offi-ce of High commissioner for Hurdan Rights when it was consideled in the

Comnission on Human Rights and believes that the General Assemblyrs consideration

of this subjcct at the twenty-second session couLd be of central importance in the

development of the interest and inf}-rence of the united Nations in the field of

human riEhts. , , .
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PHfLIPPINES

LtJrl.grne"Li EngIasI//
2O September 19bT

The Government of the Phil-ippines suppor:ts the proposal to establlsh the

i.nstitution of a United Nati.ons High Commissioner for Human Rights as recoinmended

by the Econo,ic and Social Council in ibs resoluuion )2J7 (f,ff ). The adoption of
Lhis proposal by the Cereral Assembly !ou1d consLitute a sisnificanL step forvard

in the efforts of tlre United Nations to devise improved means and technlques of
promoting the universa] observance of human rights....

SUDAN

l(]rlglnaL: [ngrlsg/
2J October llbl

Since the question of creating an office of Hi6h Commissioner for Hunian Rights

vas discussed during the twentieth session of the General Assembl-y, the Government

of the sudan has not changed its vie on the rnatter. The delegation of the sudan

indicated during the discussion of this subject in the Third committee that the

promotion and protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms can best be

brought about through the process of treaty-making.

The united Nations, by completing and adopting the fnternational covenants on

Hurnan Rights, has al-ready taken an important step in this direction. The

lmplementation of these Covenant€ remains a primary responsibility of the

Governments that have declared their adherence to them, The functions of the

proposed office of the High connissioner for Human Rights are not delineated vith
enough cl-arity in the resol-ution adopted by the Econonic and Social CounciL

(resolution f21T (XIII)) except in so far as bhey indicate bnaL such an office may

be effective in co-crdinating the activities of the various oxgan6., agencies and

conmissions of the United Nations concerned wlth hurnan rights '
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The assumption that ille various activities of these organs, agencies and

ccmmissionscani]eeffectivelyco.ordlnatedforamoreefficientrrcdeofaction
throughaCommissionerhasnothingtosLlbstantiateit'Further,itisdifficulito
see the circumstances in r'ihich the Commissioner for Hunan Rights may render

assistance to States Members of the United l{a-,,ions, the specialized agencies oI

Statespaltiestothelnte}nationalCoultofJusticeattheirreqlrestonamatter
concerning human rights hich ie vithin the jurisdictlon of these States''

This dlfficulty is con'ipounded by the suggestion in the amendment to the

recolution presented by the United Republic of Tanzania j-n vhich initlation of

acl,ion by [he Conmissloner is envisaJcd'

fn conclusion, ihe Government of the Sudan r'rlshes to state that guardianship

ancl promotion of human rights through the creation of yeb another agency is not

likely to be enhanced, as this apprcach does not seem to be based on any existing

need nor does it seer' to be designed to remedy or supplement any present defitiency

of ihe existing international bodies concerned \'rith hunan rlghts'

SWEDEN

/Giginar: nnglish/
-r5 nugust r!67

The Acting Pernanent Representative cf Sveden to the United Natlons vishes

to inform the Sc cretary -General that the Swedish Government - hich has from the

outset beerr strongly in favour of the effarts to estabLish an office of this

nature - has for the time being no specific conrments to make on the matter '

UNITETD I I]GDO}I

/driginaL: [ng]is!/-
lB August 1967

resolution L217 (XLII) in the Economic and

this resolution is lrorthy of endorsement by the
the United Kingdom supported

Social Council and belleves that

General As s emb IY.
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UNITFD STATES OF AMERICA

/urlgfnal: _E;ns _L 1S n /
r oA?2q n..i.^hpr

The United States favours the creation of a nev United I'lations post of High

Conimissione." for Human Rights, as recorunended by +"he Economic anil Social- Council in
resoluLion 1217 (XLfi). Ue r,volcomcd the initiative of Costa Rica in lg6t call-ing
for study ol' bhis proposal and have given it exLensive .orsioerabion wiLhln our

Government, We believe the terms of reference embodied in resoluticn f2JT (XI,II)
provide effectively for the Office of High Commissioner for Hunan Rights, vith
carefu] definition of appropriate pcwers, procedures and fimitahions.

Because the need is to expand and nake fuLI use of a1L United lrlations
raq^rrr.!Fs tharA ah. 1l,l be no confusion on lhe I'Fl'r.i.,'r nt th^ Fi-h c.nmissioncr

for Hunan Rights to the Human Rights Division in the United Nations Secretariat.
The High Cornmissioner would be a neu clcment, quite indepenoent of existing
services. He would have no responsibiliLy for adrn inis bra bion, except for hls or.rn

small technical staff. His work rvou}d not reduce the responslbility of the Director
of the Human Rights Divlsion. The Director i,iould continue, as at present, to
administer the progranrnes and oversee the studies and +-he documentation needed by

the General Assembl-y, the Economic and Social- CounciL, the Commission cn Human

Rights, the Corlmission on the Status of '/omen, ancl othen Unlted Nations bodies

concerned ith human rights. IIe vould continue, as at present, to report tc the
Secretary-Gcneral and contribute to United Nations policy.

Tl- i'1 -rrr hnnn fhaf -- -. j r , -.-^^ r' tv l-a e.hl e to c.irre rorC t-ime bOI|UyLvllquslltif,auUa-rJL!aU!!

promotional work in the field, particularly the clevelopment of activities such as

semlnars, felloriships and training courses in the various forms nov increasingly
reqlrested by llember States. This cmphasis to a more action-oriented programme

shoulcl he possibl,e if Lhe High C cn"unis s ioner t s annual rcport assjsts in fo( using
discussion in United l{ations bodies on human rights situations appropriate for
United NaL ions c onc id..ra bion.

AIso, it is evialent that the Human Rights Dlvision nil-I be taklng on nei,l

F-cn^h-ir-.i li+i^- r-^fl- r.lminiSbraLiVC anO Substant-i-r- in ^^nnp\.i^n r.' jj-.h the

rnternationar covenants on Hunan Rights, the convention on the nlimination of Al-l
Forrlls of Racla] Discrimination, and possibly other instruments. While a High
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commissioner for Human Rights might assist in some of ihese activities, his pa]'t

in them ould be as a cons ultant onlyi he would have no pant in their
administlation, and, unless otherwise requested, his interest would be l-imited to

co-operation in the use of informational naterial.

Amendments of i,he United Republic of Tanzania

The amendments proposed by the United Republic of Tanzania sharpen certain

points on whicb discussion can be helpful.
l. we suppol-t the first amendment, r.thich would insert a specific leference

to the uni.versal Declaration of lluman Rights in operative para8raph 2, fol-Ioving

the reference to the charter of the United Nations.

2. We also support the second amendment ' which provi'des that the High

Cornmiss ioner "initlate action rqhere necessany" for the purpcses stated. Because of

1ts importance, we vould prefer to see this amendment incorporated in the lead

section of opexative paragrapb 2 rather than as a sub-paaagraph' If the lead

section ere so adaptedr taking tbe first ar0endment also into account, the entire

section nould read (additions ulderlined):

"2. Instructs the united Nations I{igh comnissioner for Human Ri8hlts to
assist in EEiEii-s, and to initlate actlon qs nFcessary, to promote and

encouragc fiiiE-rsar hts and fundanental
freedoms for all without distlnction as to lace, sex, language or religion,
as set forth in the Charter of the United Nations ' the Universal Declaration
ofHurnanRiehbs,andinocherdecIarationSanoinitffi
::'-.'i-,i---..-..------'l|Nati-ons oI of,..

).TheUnitedStatesdoesnotfavourthethirdamendment,vhichwouldhave
the effect of removing the requirement that, before s ubmittlng reports to United

Nations bodies, the HiSh Conl.missioner consult "when appropriate, any Government

or specialized agency concerned taking due account of these consultations in the

preparatj-on thereof". This procedure was recornrnended by the Working Group hich

studiedthequestionlastJanua]'y.fnoulView,thisconsultationisaniripoTtant
safeguard: (a) to assure fu}} information on the factual situation, (u) to aLert

both the Government and the High conmissioner to any need for additionaL actj.on

or explanation, and (c) to encourage full co-operatlon r'rhen and if a matter is

discussed in a United Nations meeting. The inclusiorr of "vhen appropriate" in
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this provision assures the High Cornmissioner discretion in emergency or other
situations vhen consultation would not be advisable.

l+. We fully agree with the fourth Tanzanian amendment, wj.th regard to
qa] a.+.i ^r .f + ha TI i oL n^l--mrnissioner, to 6ubsbiLuLe t'elecbed" for "appointed" l-n

operative paragraph ,. i^le agree thai the procedure in the General Assembly should

be onc of eleclion, nob of appointment.

5, We are opposed to the fifth anendment, which cal}s for General Assembly

election of the experts to aGsist the Human Rlghts Connlissioner, We regard thls
expert panel as an essentiaL resource, but we believe its menbers should be

appointed by the Secretary-General in consul_tation vith the High Commlssioner, as

recornmended by the Working Group last January. The need is for an efficlent
operating mechanism that can respond quickly when needed, and not for another
comrnittee or commission. The ess€ntial vill be team-work. To achieve this,
decisions and firection are best centred in a si,ngle head, l,rho can be held
Tesponsible by the General Assembly.

6. tr\ie are al-6o opposed to the sirth amendnent, hlch roltld require a new

convention to define the pouers of competence and procedures for the lIigh
Cornnissioner. The anal-ytj-cal and technlcal study prepared by the Secretary-Genera}
(n/Cn.t+/AC.af/f,.f) maae it clear that the ceneral Assembly al"rea,ly has the authority
to establlsh this new office. The Assembl_y used these povers in establishing the
Office of tltc lligh Cor nissioner for Refu€ees. ft is clearly competent to determine

the powers and procedures to gove.rn any office it t]as the authority to create.

7. We support the final amendment offered by the United Republic of Tanzania,

cal-Iing for a report frorn Ehe fLO on its experience in implenentation of hunan

rights instruments. We assume that this paragraph vould be inserted 1n a €eparate
resolution apart from the provlsions relating to the Office of High Commissioner

for Human Rights.
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URUGUAY

/o-riginat: S panish/
?a Novenber 195?

At the fifth session of the General Assembly, Uruglray proposed the creation

^f r,.h'] n^s.]. r.]f Hie.h Cor.rnissioner fol: Human Rights; at the seventh session of the

Conmission on Hurnan Rights, Ur:uguay submiitecl the draft articles (U/Ctl.4/549 anO

Corr.L) vhich liere amended at the tenth session of the Connission'

The creation of the post of High Commissioner i6 even more important ard

urgeni nol,r that the General Assenb}y a.t its tl,ienty-first sesslon has adopted the

covenants on civil and Political Rights and on Economic, sociaf anil cultural

Rights together i.rith the Optional Protoco]'

Consequently, Uruguay not only reiterates its proposal, but is also ready to

support, \,rith any appropriate anendments, other proposaLs having the sane aim in

viel.i, Iaying particular siiress on the right of individuals to appear before the

organ to be estabLished.

The folloving proposal, vhich has been revised, was submitted by the

rcpresenLablve ol Uruguay bo the sevenbh session of the Commissjon (Official
ement ldo .Beccrds the Economic and Soclal Council, Thirteenth Session, S

ArticIe 1

I. The pritiary responsj-blLity for ensuring the effective implenentation of

the p3rscnal rights and freedoms (clvil aniL political) referred to in arti.cles..'
and recognized in this covenant sha-Ll be vested in each state Party hereto with

respect to all individuals ithin iirs jurisdiction.
2. There shall be established a permanent organ, knor'rn as "The Unj'ted

I{ations Hj_g}r Commissioner (Attorney -General ) for Hunan Rights", to exercise the

functions hereinafter provided !,ith respect to the implementation of the provisicns

of this Covenant and the supervision of its observance.

1. The functicns conferred by'this Covenant upon bhe organ established

uncler pal:agraph 2 of this article are uithout preiudice to the functicns and

(n/ry92) , annex vrr).
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esbablished by the Charber, or of theil:
specialized agencies referred to in

Article 2

f. The United Nations Iligh Ccrnmlssioner for Hunan Rights or Attorney-GeneraL

(nereinafter refFrred bo as High Connissioner (Abborney-Gcncral) ) shall be appointed

by the General Assernbly of the United Nations upon the recomrdendation of the States

Parties to this covenant from among persons of high moral character and recognlzed

--*^^+a^a^ 6-.1 i-A^^. -n-n^,. Lrh^ ir 1-.1^ r'^r nl.riaq .f Il'hi.h fhFv al'e!/vuv vrr! v

na'cionals, the qu.alifications required for appointment to the highest judicial
offices.

2. At least three months before the date of the openlng of the session of

the General Assembly at uhich the appointnent of thc }Iigh Commissioner (Attorney-

Gcncral) is to bc made, bhe S ecretary-Gen eral of lhe United Natjons shau- address

a r,rritten communication to the States Parties to this Covenant inviting then to
subnit their nomlnations within a period of two months.

1. Each State Party to this Covenant may norninate one or two persons

possessing the qualifications clescribed in paragl:aph 1 of this a"ticle. These

persons nay be nationals of the noninatlng States or of any other States.

4. The S ecretary-General- shal-I prepare a panel of the persons thus nominated

and eubmit it to the States ?al'ties of this Covenant together vlth an lnvitation
bo designate rcpresentaLives bo a rneeri'rg call-ed for Lhe pJrpose of dcciding upon

a reconmendaticn on the appointrnent of the High Comrcissioner (Att orney-Gen eral ) .

The S ecretary -Generaf shal} fix the date and make afl arrangements necessary for
such a meel,ing,

,. The l:ecolxmendation of the Sbates Parties to this Covenant sha1l be made

by a t!.ro-thirds majority vote of the representatives present and voting. The

quorurL shall consist of ti{o lhlrds of the said States, The names of all persons

obtaining a tvo-thirds majority of tle votes shall be cornmunicated by the

Secl'e-ary-Ger erel bo bhe 3en ral AsscmDIy.

6. Tl c :rroinrncnt sh:II bc r.arlc oy a trro-thirds ma;oriby vote of the

l,/lernbl r: cl tni Ccr_-_r'al A:scmoly prcsent and voting. 
/...
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7. The lligh Conllissioner (Attorney-General) shall, before taking up his

duties, make a solemn declaratlon before the General Assembly that he will exerclse

his functlons ll'1.partialty and j"n accordance ilith the dictates of his conscience'

B. The term of office of the High Conrmigsioner (At borney-General ) shall be

five years and the l{igh Cornmissloner shall- be eligib}e for reappointment '

Art j.cle 5

l. The Higb Commissioner (Attorney-Genera}) shall collect and examine

infcrrnation r,tith regard to aII natters rel-evant to the observance and enforcement

bytheStatesPartlestothlsCovenantoftherightsandfreedomgrecognized
herein. This infoymation shatl include reports, transmitted by the states Parties

to thls Covenant, Ia',,/s and regulations, iudicial decisions, records of

parlia.mentary debates, uritings in periodicals and in the Press and communications

from iniernational and national organizations and f?om indi]ridtr-atls '
A. States partles to this Covenant shall transmit to the Hlgh Conmissioner

(Attcrney-General) at times agreed l,lith t}im, perioC.ic repcrts on the inplementation

oftheprovisionsofthisCovenantintheterrito]:yundertheirjurisdj.ction.
such reports shafl- include the text of relevant lans, adrninistrative regulations,

international agreenents 1io nhich the said states are parties and significant
judiclal and administrative decis ions .

1. The High Comrnissioner (Attorney-General) may, at times agreed vith the

stat,es Parties concerned, conduct on-the-spot studies and inquiries on mattels

concernlng the inplementation of this Covenant.

Arblcle 4

The High Conmissioner (Attorney-Genera-t- ) may at any time j.nitiate consul-tationE

ith the states Parties to this covenant on any case or situation vhich, in his

opinion, may be inconsistent vith the obligations assumed by that state Party

under the Covenant and make to any State Party such suggestions and recommendations

as he rcay deem appropriate for the effectlve implementation of this covenant.
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Arbicle ,
L. fhe High Commissioner (Attorney-Genera} ) shal} receive and examine

complaints of alreged viorations of this covenant which may be sr,rbnittecl to him
by inclividuals, groups of indlviduals, nationar and internatlonal non-governmentaL
organizations and j.nter-governmental organizations.

2. No aciion shal} be taken by the High Conmissioner (Attorney-General ) on
any complaint vhich:

(" ) Is anonJi nous.;

(U) Contains abu-sive or in:tproper langlrage; hovever, specified eharges of
improper conduct, levelled at individuals or bodies of persons, shal_I not be

consldered to constitube abusive or improper language;
(") Does not rcfer bo a spccific violation cf this Covcnant bJ/ a Stabe parby

to the detri.ment of an lndlviclual or a group of individual,s r,rho, at the iine of
the allegeii vioLatlon, uere withln the jurisdiction of t,:le said Sta.te;

(d) Is nanifcstly ir.]con6equential;
(") Emanates from a national ol:ganization, but does not relate to a vlolation

allegedly connitted vithin the ;urisdiction of the State bo r'rhich that organization
be10nf;s.

1, Conpl-aints received from organizati.cns, rhether national or international,
shalf not r€quire the authorizaticn of the individuals or groups against r,rhcrn the
alleged yiolation as committed.

4. Tbe Secretary-General of the United llatlons shall communicate lo the High
Comroissioner (Attorney-General) any complaint of an alleged viclation of this
Covenant or any information refatlng 'r,c such an allegcd viofation hich rnay be

received by him or by ar{r' other organ of the United Nations.

Arrac Le o

1. Subject Lo Lhc rrovisiols of paradraph 2 o.C article 5, Lhe H,igh

commissioner (Attorney-Genera} ) may conduct such preLiririnary investigations as he

may consider appropriate of the nerits of a complaint with a vlev to declding
r',hether t'hc oojecE or the characbcr of Lrrc c;rlDIa1nt jusbifj-s furuher acLion bJr

irim.
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2.Inconductingthepre}iminarylnvestigations,thel{ighCommissioner
(AttOrney -General ) may call for bhe assistance of the competent governmental

agencies of bhe State Paaty concerned. He may also seek the assistancc of such

non-governmental organizations as malr be famlliar l,iith. the }oca] conditions anc

the general issLles lnvol-ved.

Artlcle 7

l. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of article 5, the High

Conrmissioner (Attorney -ceneral ) shafl have full discretion to decide 'viith respect

to any ccmplaint received by hilrl of an alleged violatlon of this Covenant:

(") Not to take action;
(l) To defer tahing actlon untiL such t'ime as he may deem approprlatc;

(") To take action.
The High Commissioner (Attorney-General ) shall- inform the author of the

ccmplaint of h16 decis ion.
?. In case Lhe hlgh Connissioncr (At uor rcy-C eneral ) decides to tal'e action,

henal||decidetoundertakenegotiations',iibh-UheSta-ire?altyconcelnedviL]]
respect to ihe ccmpfaint received by hlm of an aLLegeC violation of this covenant

in a -r,erritory vithirL the jurisdiction of the said state. The iligh Oornmissioner

(Attorney-General) may refcr the complaint to the l{Lman Rights Corulittee if in his

opinion such negotiations are not Likely to result in a satisfactory solution or

have noh resultcd in a sarisfacbor.y sol-rtion.

1. In making his ilecision under this article, the High Ccmmissioner

(A i:torney_Gcn era}) shall give due consideration to the availability anci the use

rnade by ihe alleged victim of the vioLation of domestic remedies, incLucling means

of enforcement, to the availability anai the Llse made of diplomatic remeclies or

of prccedures established by united Nations crgans ol' specialized agencies or of

other availabJ e procedures provided by international agreement'

Artlcle B

The follol^7ing

(Attorney-GeneraL )

art j.cle 7:

provisions shall apply in
has decided to take action

cas bs l.rhere the

as provialed in
High Comnis sioner

paragraph 2 of

/...
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L. fhe High Connissioner (Attorney-General) shall corrnunicate the complaint
to the State Party conccrned and ask for its observations thereon i-thln such tine-
Ilmj-t as the High Connlssioner (At borney-General ) rnay recommend.

2. The High Conmj-ssioner (Attorney-General, ) sha11 fully investigate the
case on Lhe receipb of the observations of Lhe Siahe Par,,y concerned or on bhe

expiration of thc tlme-Linit recomrnendecl by him for the submission of such

observations,
? c+'r6^ Dr'+i6' bo tnis CovenanL shall place at Lhe (l-isposaf of the High)l

Commissioner (ALtorney -Generaf ), upon his rcquest, sucl infonnation 6s bhey may

possess regarding the cas e.

4. The lligh Contmissioner (At Lorney -Ge n.ral ) shall be entitled to conilrct an
.ih^11i-., 1 i+h.ih +r.,6 +^yrit^?a/ ,,1r.laF I hA .irlFic/ti.t i^h 

^f 
t ha !-tnt-a par1-1' .^n.a?hailrlrYur! J Jrr.rJureuf' uJ LUL,Lqf ,rsut

which shall afford all- facilities necessary for the efficient conduct of the
inquiry,

5, Ti.!e Hj.gh Commiss ioner (Attorney-General ) shall have the right to s ummon

and hear ultnesses and to caLl for the produc'oion of documents and othcr objects

!]q! uo lrirrrS

Article 9

l^lhen the High Commissioner (Att orney -General ) has decidecl to take action on a
F^mnleihi- a< 

^F^rri.{a.l 
ih nrra-.anh -l nf ortinl^ 7 L^ mrrr nall :rnnn rhe SFara parl-\'

!q!! UPU!r

concerned to comply with such provisional measures as he may deem necessary and

desirable in order to prevent an aggravation of the sltuation,

Article l0

L the High Connissioner (A [torn ey-G encral ) witl make every efforL to sebtle
bhe objecL of a complaint on r^rhich he nas decided to Lake actjon as provided in
paragraph f of artic.Ie 7 through negotiation and conciliation.

'. Thc Hlgh Comnissicner (Attorney-Geir eral ) s hall- notify i;r writing Lo bhe

State ?arty concerned hls intention to enter into negctiations nith respect to a

gj-ven complaint and requcst the State Party to designate representatlves for the
purpose o-f such ncgotiations. The High Commissioner (Attorney -C encral ) sL-aIL fix
,in consultation uith the StaLe Pal-ty concerned rhe datc and place of such

negohiations.
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j. The High Conmissioner (Attorney-Genera1 ) shafl infonn the author of the

complaint of the results of the negotiatlons.

Article I1

l. fhe lligh Comlissioner (Attorney-General ) shall seize the Hurnan Rights

Ccmmittee of hts accusation by a notice Biven to the Se cretary- General of the

'Jnlted llations and to the State Party concerned. Srrch notice shall indicate the

prcvision of the Covenant the vlolation of vhich is alleged and 6hall be

accompanied by aII relevant docunents.

2. The Hlgh Comrnissioner (attorney-General ) shall have the right to be

present or to be represented at al-I hearings and other meetlngs lhich the Committee

may hol_d on the ccmpfalnt and to make subrnissions to the connnittee c]'ally or in

vriting. I{e shall receive conmunication of aI1 documents, including the nlnutes

of rneetlngs, relating to the case ar.d nay, in conformity xith the r:ules of

procedure of the Cor0mittee, examine such vitnesses or experts as may appear before

the same.

). lthe High Ccrnmissioner (Att,orney-General ) may at any time, by a notice

given to the secretariat of the conmittee and the state Iarty concelned' vithdraw

the complaint frcm the agenda cf the Cornrnittee. Upon the receipt of such notice

of ,"rlthdTal,ral, the Comnittee shall cease to consider the complaint '

ArT1CIE IZ

The tligh Cornttissioner (Attorney-General ) ehal1 submit annual and, rnhen

necessary, special reports to the General Assembly for its cons ideration '

Article 15

1. The iliSh Conmissioner (Attorney-General ) shall appoint his staff sub'iect

to such financial prtvlsions and administrative regulations as the General Assenbly

may approve in this respect.
2. The High Cornmissioner (Attorney-General ) rnay, in consultation lith the

States Parties concerned, appoint regional conmissioners who shall' under his

direction and supervision, assist him in the perfornance of his functions nith

respect to a given re81on. 
/..,
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t. The paramount consideration of the emplclrlent of the staff and in the
determlnation of the conditions of service shalf be the necessity of securing the
highest standard of efficiency, integrity and conpetence. Due regard shall be

given to the importance of recruiting the staff frcm nationals of the States
Parties tc, the Ccvenant.

AITlC]E,14

f. In tbe pertonnance of thej.r duties, the High C(mnrissicner (Attorney-
Qeneral) and bis staff shall not seek or receive instructions fron any Governnent

ci- from arry other authority ot- any organization. They skal_I refrain from any

action incompatible xith their position or the independent dlscharge of their
functions as established by this Covenant.

2. The States larties to this Covenant undertake to respect the exclusivefy
internatjcnal eharacter of the respons ibilities of the Hlgh Comnissioner (Attorney-
General) and his staff and nat to seek to influence them in discharge of their
responsibility.

Articfe f5

The lTigh Corwissioner ( Attorney-General ) shaLl enjoy diplomatic privileges
an4 inmrnities, Menbers of his staff shall enjoy such privileges and in:.nnunities

as are nccessary foT the independcnt exercise ofl their functions.

ArIf C.LC IO

fhe High Ccnmissioner (Attorney-General ) shall reside at the pernanent seat

sel-ected by him,

4rqel-e_L

1. The High Commissioner (Attorney-General ) shall receive a salary and

aflowances conrmensurate vith the inlortance and dignity of his Cfflce. The salary
and the allor,/ances shaf] be fixed by the GeneraL Assembly of the United Natlons

and may not be lovered during the High Cornmissioner's (Attorney-ceneral r s ) tern of
office. They shalf be free of aII taxes.

/...
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2. The General Assembly shall fix the conditions under nhich a reti.rement

pension may be accorded to tbe High Conmlseioner (Attorney-G€ neral ) '
1. fhe expenses incurred by the exercise by the lllgh Comrnissioner (Attorney-

n6--y6r \ ^r ',i- r,,.-+ i^rs under this Covenant shall be borne by the Unjted Nations

in such manner as sball be decided by the General Assembly.
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AIJMX IV

Rellies frcm_lhe _I+terlational labcul Oxganisation and. the United Nqqions
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

INTERNATIONAI, LABOLIR ORGAI\ISATION

The ience of the International Labour

'fntroducticn

I. In resolutlon 12tB (XLII) concernlng the question of the implementation of
h uraan rights through a united llatl ons High commissioner for Human Rlghts or scme

other appropcirbe muchinery, the E:onomic and SocjaI CoL.rncil, inLer a.tia, invited
the Di re ctor -Genera L of the International Labour Office to subrrit, for tne
assistance of the General Assembly at its twenty-second session, a report on the
experlence of the lnternational labour Organisation concerning the j.mplementation

of hJman rignts in iLs sphere of ccrLpetence.

2. It is recalfed that, on 2p Deuember L96r, the International labour Office
submitted, in pursuance of resolution 1075 (XXXIX) of the Economic and Social
Courlcil, a report cn the organizational and procedural arrangements for the
inp Lementation of ILO Ccnventions and Recommendations in the field of human rights
/- t,.r.r \([/,-I41 J, -Lh?i rei ort gave gereral indicarjons regarding TLO procedures for Lhe

subr:rission of Cor:ventions and Reccmnendations ta the ccmpetent authorities at the
n:LicniI levef, r,he sy ste:n or periodic, routine supervision Jf national measures on

the basis of repcrts firorn Governrnents and procedures based on the presentaticn of
ccmplaints. It aiso brought out certain characteristic features corxroon to these
r.rari ou s procedrrres,

t. In general,, the indications given in the previous report remain valid, The

presc'.| rcD.rr i: accordir..rv inl.cndJd merely to supplenent ir, by bringing out

Official. !.ec,lrrd s

/ urr-grna L :

sation conce

(Supplernenrary reForl t.o dccumenr f/\l\+!t prepared by
labour Office in response to resolution fAlS (XLII) of

ijccf a-L uouncf I J

the fnternationa I
the Economic and

ticn of human rights in lts sphere of acc

7/
agenda item 9,

of the Economic and Social Council. Fortieth Session. Annexes
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certain cr,r rent 1ev.,lclments jn fLO systens of super!.jsion and brlnging up to date

cerbain factuel inCicet,jons concerning Lhe pract,ical opejation of these systems.

B. DevelopmenLs cnv"saged in the methods utjlized by IT0 supervisory bodiec

4. The ILO report of 2! December L965 (E/)+L\\, para. 2) inclicated that U,o

supervision procedur-s na,l Lndergone impoi LanL develo6rnenrs over the years, because

of needs vhich had beccme apparent and of experience gained, and that such

4a'ol, rr6nl-< l^- h-a- ir e resdlt of sfaduallv ev-'--.* - - ---.. as ofsq!ct!p!-.!rl5 u ufvl.rrt3 Lri rcurus,

consritlrtionrl amendnent. Tl e repcrr also enphasfzed (para. )2) ttr:t the vi,rious
IIO procedures aLI pursued the aim of ensuring - objectively, irnpeLrtialLy and with
fulL respect for the ruLe of la',r - the maxinum effectiveness of international
'I rbour sLu nd. rd s.

,. These eonsioelations v/e.e re-ernphasiz-d by the Committee of NxperLs orL tne

Application of Conventicns and Recommendatlons in L9{7 rviren, crr the occasion of the
f^ri-i -FL .n-i--arcarr' ,-' tl_c e;t:blishmenL of tne CLmmjttee, it revieved the

Iundanent.l princitles rncl r0ernols of \.Jork follcved by it.:/ The C)mmjttee

- -,- '.,p1I Ti),l it npl-a<eqr,/ i- th- \/a2vc f rr nrnp l-.c, ConbinL,{eru rrlL -rvvLJr !! urrq Jcor

to adapu jLs methods of i.rc,rk to current needb and circumstances, Cne suggestion

vhjcf bh- CctrmiLLee puL fonvcrcl concerned Lhe pi,ssibilLdies of direct ccntacts with
Goverr-nrents in cert3in :ases here its cLstcmary Droced.rre" based on the

--aninrr i^F ^f ra^^r1 -.nd legislaiive texts, naight appear not to perait a fulL
:rcsac!4arr ^f 1lI :c*anl-s rr' 'r ".r^'lnrr'1.- si1.rr"r.f91 . The Confefence CcmmiLtee on

the Application of Conventions and Recommendations has considered that these

'ossihilil-,raq qar: t. Tr?T.l-a. -vn l-r'1-.i nn i" '/i5- r-f rho n,':iti./a .ontri h,tion Whicn

,nnninfc F,rn.l i.hirro nt 1-hp qrrnnrrris,)r1r n,e.hinf,r-i q rr'l :l-Lr -,y urrt3r'L

{ lh6 ir.na +}aL L}rc Corir-if,t,ne of Evperts vrilr submib more precistr and
^ldctuile.l propcscLs regarding diTect contacts with Governments.:'

C. Co-ordination between prgcedures of roqtile supervision and pl:ocedures based
on ccmprafnls

(. The U.O report of 29 Dpcember I!62 empnasized (para. 87) tne ccmplementary

nrture of tl . cvJo major LLO supervision sysrems: the system oll ccmplaints and the

bl International T€bour Conference, Slst Session (Geneva, f957), Report IIl
|'parr rvr: ncporr of the CcmmiuLee oI ExperLs cn Lhc Application of Convenbjons
and Re ccmn€ r.dations , General Beport, chapter III, paras. 19-42.

"i 
t"t".-a1.r"t tr".r" 1-nfprpn^o ql-1. l:l^qcl.,n (Geneva, I!61), Reporr, of the

YJ
Ccmrnittee on ttre Appfication of Conventions alld Recor,mendations, paras. !-6.7
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systern of periodlcal, routine supervision. various practices have d.everoled to
ensure the co-ordLnation of the two systems. rn partlcular, where special
inquiries on the basis of complaints have talren place, it is norrnal for-the
follov-up of any concluslons and re cornrne nd.at ions to be entrusted to the bodies
responsible for routine supervision. Thus, the implementation of the
reconnendations of the t$o cordmissions of rnqui-ry estabrished und.er artlcle 26
of the ILO Constitution is - i.n accordance vith reconmendations nade bl. the members

of the Cornmlssions themselves - being foffo.r,ied up by the Ccrunlttee of Experts and
the conference comnlttee on the Application of conventlons and Becor/nendatlons . Tn
one of these ca6es., at the request of the Governing Body, the corrulittee of Experts
presented. a speclal report on-the neasures taken to implement the reccmendationg
of the coffinission of rnquiry,g rn a recent case of a represents.tion presented by
an association of workers under articre 2l+ of the rlo constltution, the Governi.ng
Bodyr at the conclusion of the exernination of the matter, d.ecided- to refer al"t the
inforrqation recelved to the Conurittee of Ekperts to pursue certaln questions raised.
by the representation under the routine supervision procedures.g simirarly, as
regards the two countries in respect of whicb complaints had been referred to the
Fact-tr'inding and conclriation coumrission on Freedom of Association (r/Lrt+l+,
paras. lo-Bo), the inLplementation of the relevant conventions, whlch have been
ratified. by the countries concerned, ls nox gubject to the procedures of routine
supervi€ion. sinilarly, the Governing Body comndttee on Freedom of Association
has frequentl-y drawn the attention of the bodies responsible for routine
supervislon to matters considered by it whlch appeared to affect the implenentation
of ratlfled. Conventions .

7. rt may be appropriate to b"ing up to d.ate certain facts mentioned in the rlo
report of 2p December L)6J, as follovs:

D.

speci.ar Report by the cofinlttee of Experts on the Applicatlon of conventions
and Recornmendatione concerning the measures taken by the Government of portugal
to inplement the recommendati.ons of the corunission appointed under articr-e 26of the rLO constitution to exanlne the observance by portugal of the Aboritionof Forced labour Convent Lon, I9r7 (tqo. fO5), ln Reptrt IIf (part Iv). 50th
Session of the Intemational labour Conference (Ceneva, f966j.
See ILO Offlci_al Bul]-etin, Vol. L, No. 2 (April 1967), pp. L|L_Z and 267.
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(") Paragraph t of ths Teport. The totdl number of instrunents adopted. by

the International Labour Conference up to and including its 5lst session (Jg67) is
l2B conventions and. llJ. re corunendations. A further report on d.evel opments in the

iuplenentation of lLO standards deslgned. to give effec! to econonlc and co.Js.I

rights proclained 1n the Unlversal Declarat,ion of Human Rights, for the period
Lg61-Lg66, has been presented. by the IIro to the Unj.ted Nations under the system of
periodic reports on human rigbts (see E/CN. )+/gr8/Add. r ) ,

(b) Paragraph 6. By August 1967, t:rre total number of ratifications of
f1.,0 Conventlons had- rlsen to over 1,J00,

(c) Paraeraph 19. In the past three years, the number of reports on ratified
Conventlons recelved frorn Government s has been approxinately 8J per cent of those

due by the time of the meeting of the Camnittee of Eq)erts and approxlrnately
p0 per cent by the tirne of the rneeting of the Conference.

(a) Paragraptr 42 (e). In the past four years, the Connittee of Experts has

noted. close to 50O cases of action taken by Govefnment s, in response to comments

made by the Committee, to give fuller effect to ratified Conventions.
(e) ?araeraph 1+t+. lhe Governing Body has comp]eted its consideration of

the representailon brought before it in November Ip6! (see foot-note d above).

(f) Paragraph b7. W 1967, the nurnber of cases considered. by t'he Governing

Boqy gonrnittee on Freedom of Associatlon had. ri6en to over l0O.
(g) Palagraph_Uo. The complalnt concernlng Greece which had been referred

to the Fact-Findlng and- Conciliation Commisslon on Freedonr of Associatrlon vas

withdrawn by agreement between the parties. The Commissionts report, was noted

t[. the Governing Sody in Novenber 1p66.

IL,Q Official Butlet-in, VoI. )O,IX, No, J, Speclal Supplenent, July f966,
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UNITED NATIo$S EDUCATIONAL, SCIEI\TIFIC AND CIILTURAL oRC.ANIZATION

fOrininal: DreushT
al, r.. r., r arat.+ l,|'.rJ t7v I

( HevtaLons of the above-mentioned report,
initial-ly appearing ln document E/\111,

l-o lecemoer Lgo> Al )

I. In the title (above paragraph l) as appearing in the docune nf E/14L15

transmitted i,ri bh l-etcer SO 2lB of 12 July Lcr67, tlne worcls 'rand Recomnendationsri

have apparently been inadvertently ornitted and should appear after the word

"Conventions",
II. Substitute for the c:lisbing paragraphs 11+ and. 1! the follouing:

"ll+. Unt11 1966, f,:he General Conference had. onJy considered. the inltlal
special relorts dealing with submission to the conpetent natlonal
authorities. In tp64, steps vere initiated in accordance with the
resolutiln of the General Conference adopted at 1ts thirteenth session
for the submisslon of relorts describing the ways in which the Member States
apply a convention or give effect to the principles contained in a
recommendation, nore particularly, the Convent j-on and. Reconnnendation
against Discriminatlon in Educati on.

ttAs a result of the General Conference r€solution menti oned above and.
the decislon taken by the Brecutive Board. ai its seventieth session
Member States of UNESCO have been requested to submit a report to the
Organization on the implementation of the Conventlon, or the Recornmendatlon,
against Discrinination in Education. A detailed qllestionnaire wlth seven
main headings enumerated the questlons to which States 'were required. to
reply.

rrThe reports cf the States were exarnlned. in September t966 by a
Special- Cormrittee of the Executive 3oard. and transnitted, together with
the Cofiunittee !s ana\rsis and the Soard.t s co ments, to the General Conference,
r''rri 'l' ;6^iA^,r +^ ^^ltinue its lrork. the. questionnaire was clarified. and.
supplementary infornation requested of individ.ual Member States, lhe
Special Conmittee witl be called. upon in July f96B to establish a definitive
report contaj-ning an evaluation. The inplenentation of the instruments
against discriminatlon in educatlon wil]- be contlbued and stlenqthened.:

C/ Official Records of the Econcmic and Sccial- Ccuncil, Fortieth Session. Annexes.
egrlud r r,trIr )'.
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this will be reflected, particularly, by the establishnent of a Conciliation
and Good Offices Ccmmission, with the entry into force of the L962 Protocol
which instituted it, and presumably, in the continulng application and
improvement, in the light of the experience acquired, of the reporting
proced.ure .

t'I5. Tn Ij66, the General Conference decided to invite Member States, at
the dates and in accoxdance with the procedures to be stipulated by the
Executive Board after consultatiob with the International labour
Organlsation, to transmit periodlc reports on the actioh taken by them upon
the Reccmmendation concerning the Status of Teachers, which was adopted on
! October L956 AV the Special fntergovernnenta I Conference convened by the
Director-General in pursuance of a d.ecision of the Executive Board."

III. In paragraph {, the last sentence is to be modi,fied to read as follows:

"The ?rotocol, which has al-read.y been ratified by Dennark, the United.
Kingdcm, France, the Phifippines, Madagascar, Malta, the Neiherlands and
Italy, has not yet entered into force,r'

IV. In paragraph 19, the last two lines should be revised. to read:

twhich was subsequently approved by tbe United. Nations General Assemb\r.rl




